Lake: Tuberculosis of Auditory Apparatus
Mr. RICHARD LAKE said that in his last case of tuberculosis in a child, he had added tuberculin to its diet, and the result had been very good, though he could not say what part the tuberculin played. Sir StClair Thomson and Dr. Horne had both spoken on a point it had been his intention to raise-namely, the great rarity with which one saw tubercular disease of the ear among patients in a sanatorium. When he ceased his connexion with the Mount Vernon Hospital he had seen 600 cases of laryngeal tuberculosis, but not one of tuberculous disease of the ear, although one or two patients had a discharge. from the ear: though there might have been a bacillus or two in the discharge, he did not consider them tubercular. He believed the reason was that people had to wait a long time before they could get admitted to a sanatorium, and if their case was acute they died before admission. His private practice showed him the same thingear trouble was found more in acute cases. One might say that in adult aural tuberculosis the chance of recovery varied inversely with the acuteness of the chest trouble. A very interesting case was that of a man who had been shot through the lung in the South African War. He contracted tuberculosis of lung, larynx, and ear; there was a tuberculoma on the false cord. He was taken into hospital, and his mastoid operated upon. Dr. Peters removed the tuberculoma, and now, four years later, he was still well. When there was active lung trouble it was not wise to operate on the ears.
Mr. MARK HOVELL said that, in his experience, tuberculous disease of the ear was comparatively rare. The last case of the kind he saw was that of a child aged 9 months, which had been fed, almost eutirely, on milk from a neighbouring farm. There was no other source of infection, and everything pointed to the milk as the source of mischief.
Mr. E. D. DAVIS, referring to Dr. Fraser's practice of using sodium iodide and hydrogen peroxide, said Major Waggett and he had been in the habit of painting the mastoid operation cavities with iodine, and packing with gauze soaked with hydrogen peroxide. Major Waggett and he thought the results were much better. At Mount Vernon Hospital he saw about 500 advanced cases of laryngeal tuberculosis, but not one of tuberculosis of the ear, though there were some cases of otorrhcea.
The PRESIDENT expressed the indebtedness of the Section to the gentlemen who had participated in the discussion. Several speakers had, unconsciously, supported one another in certain matters -for instance, the likelihood that the disease was bovine tuberculosis in infants and human in adults, and the infrequency of tuberculosis of the ear among sanatorium patients. Contaminated milk certainly seemed to play a large role in the production of this disease in children. He agreed with Dr. Grant as to the rarity of the disease in adults. For a year he went to a large Glasgow Poor Law hospital, where all the phthisis cases were segregated, for the purpose of seeing cases of nonsuppurative ear disease, otosclerosis, and nerve affections of the ear, and he was struck with the relative rarity of suppurative disease in phthisical patients. The remnarks as to the frequency with which bottle-fed infants were attacked bore out the idea as to milk being the common mode of infection. There was much to be said in favour of Dr. Pritchard's remark as to the importance of clinical diagnosis, since many of the latest laboratory tests were intricate and required somne tilne for performance. The discussion had been to him most instructive and interesting.
Mr. STUART-Low said that he believed cases could be cured by operation, as shown by the two cases he had exhibited that day, but there was the danger attendant upon the children returning to their unhealthy homes, and for this supervision was necessary. With regard to cow's milk, calves were not tuberculous when born, nor even as late as two years of age. This being so, a fresh breed of milk cows could be reared and so tuberculous milk would cease to be produced.
Dr. FRASER said that their cases were practically all in children under 2 years of age (nine adults to fifty-one children was their pro-portion), and to ascertain whether very young children were deaf was not an easy matter. Between the infantile bovine cases on the one hand, and those associated -with advanced phthisis pulmonalis on the other hand, there were scarcely any cases of tubercle of the ear. His belief was that the treatment of early cases was preventive, as operation offered little chance of permanent cure. If one had to send children back after operation to their unhealthy homes, such as those in the slums of Edinburgh, one felt the hopelessness of operation. But if they could be sent to a sanatorium afterwards, it was worth while to operate. Ruttin, of Vienna, had told the speaker that if there was
